Cloning, nucleotide sequence and regulation of the Salmonella typhimurium pyrD gene encoding dihydroorotate dehydrogenase.
The Salmonella typhimurium pyrD gene encoding dihydroorotate dehydrogenase was cloned and sequenced. In total, a sequence of 1286 nucleotide pairs was determined wherein a single open-reading-frame of 1011 bp, encoding a polypeptide of 336 amino acids having 95% similarity with the Escherichia coli pyrD gene product, was identified. A region of hyphenated-dyad symmetry exists within the leader region affording the potential for the formation of a stable secondary structure in the 5' end of the transcript. Mutations from several regulatory mutants were located within the region of dyad symmetry which would impart changes in the transcript within the putative secondary structure, implicating the secondary structure in regulation. Primer extension analysis revealed multiple transcriptional start sites located six to nine nucleotides downstream from the Pribnow box, with the primary initiation site differing in repressing and derepressing growth conditions. The results are discussed in terms of a translational attenuation model for regulation of pyrD expression.